The following is an annual overview of anti-doping activities carried out by Mountaineering Scotland
for the Operational Plan year 2021-22.
Activities timeline:
•

02 August 2021 – board actions:
- That compliance with the Assurance Framework is included within the Risk Register.
- Lucy Fraser is designated lead director on behalf of the board and SY Lead officer
supported operationally by Jamie Smith and that the required online training is
completed.
- A meeting is set up with the BMC to clarify the jurisdictional links between Mtn Scot and
the BMC in relation to anti – doping with a focus on education and communication.
- The Mountaineering Scotland and Climbscotland websites are updated with the relevant
UKAD anti-doping messaging and information.
- SY is delegated responsibility to develop an action plan setting out the evidence that
Mountaineering Scotland complies with the relevant requirements of the new
Framework.
- A report on progress is made to the next Full Board on the 4th November 2021

•

23rd September – Lead Officer attended UKAD Strategy Workshop

•

23rd September – Lead Officer Liaised with GB Climbing around the Anti-doping education
strategy and implementation plan

•

12 October 2021 - Lead Officer attended the Clean Sport Forum 2021 - UKAD’s annual
flagship conference and is a free to attend virtual event for members of the sport sector.
Held over two days, the series of webinars will focus on UKAD’s work and hot topics in sport
and anti-doping both domestically and internationally.

•

22nd October 2021 – Mountaineering Scotland’s Draft Education Strategy is completed –
through the strategy we aimed to clearly show where responsibilities cross over between
Mountaineering Scotland and GB Climbing, as well as demonstrating a collaborative working
relationship between the two organisations.

•

November 2021 – Clean Climbing – Clean Sport website launched https://www.climbscotland.net/move-on-up/competitions/clean-sport

•

15th November 2021 – Lead Officer completes NGB Anti-Doping Lead Programme

•

2nd December 2021 UK Anti-Doping social media post shared – The WADA Prohibited List
2022 – Link: https://fal.cn/3jdQe

•

7th December 2021 – Mountaineering Scotland Website Updated https://www.mountaineering.scot/activities/indoor-climbing/competitions/anti-dopingpolicy

•

21st December 2021 - UKAD anti-doping Organisation and Governance Framework 100%
complete

•

Jan 2022 – Staff/coaches have confirmed completion of the Clean Coach Course

•

7th March 2022 – Board lead confirms relevant course completion

•

14th March 2022 – UKAD advise on action required

•

6th April 2022 - UKAD submission meeting – Feedback received on submission and required
actions – deadline 6th May

